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B Battalion Staff

lion squartmThe MSC Council voted Mon
space art yjay night to remove the word 

Jredpot’ from a hardhat on dis- 
ides neat |P*av 'n a ^*osk 'n the Memorial
ms dinina Suieunt Center- 
I If- irr M The senior red pots — stu- 

1 -dents in charge of coordinating 
>n campus, »e bonfire — presented the 
/ IS thi , i iloposal because they do not 
ive usedtltMnt to be associated with the 
a-campus klisplay, said senior redpot 
of transpvHiane Walden.

g The kiosk display, located at 
the end of the main concourse 

the post office, was done by 
Be Students Working Against 
Many Problems, and portrays a 

;’s head wearing the hardhat. 
,ie kiosk also is Filled with 

il is great I f ©pies of “The Buttalion” — a 
that themrody of the The Battalion — 

Hid an ‘explanation’ of what 
S.W.A.M.P. is about.
B The council voted to remove 

"Khe word ‘redpot’ from the hel-

tg 23 
rive 
dayj 
8 student^ 
nbers. 
hat happfJ

met, but declined to remove the 
display or take any other action 
until the S.W.A.M.P. officers 
and advisor could be contacted.

Presently, the only guideline 
detailing the content of kiosks is 
“Any item ruled hazardous or 
illegal, in violaiton of University 
regulations or in eceptionally 
poor taste” can be removed 
from a kiosk by the council.

In other business, the council 
Council created the position of 
director of Leadership Train
ing. The position falls under the 
jurisdiction of the vice president 
of Student Development.

Greg Hawkins, vice president 
of Student Development, said 
the position was created to alle
viate the burden on the present 
development staff. He said the 
direction of student develop
ment clearly is moving towards 
more diverse leadership train
ing efforts.

MADD meeting 
Ion DWI laws

If

by Angie Kerr
Battalion Reporter

BProblems within the driving- 
while-intoxicated laws will be 
p|cussed tonight at a meeting of 
the Mothers Against Drunk 
Drivers by District Judge Brad
ley Smith, of the local 189th dis- 
pct.
|| The meeting will be held at 
7130 at the A&M Methodist 
Church.
I Dr. Donald E. Clark, vice 
president of the local MADD 
chapter, said that part of the 
problem with drunk driving is 
public awareness. Many jurors 
laren’t aware of certain quirks in 
Texas law, he said.
H “If a person is picked up and 
charged with driving while in
toxicated, he can refuse a 
breathalyzer test and a blood 
test,” Clark said. “When the case 
comes to trial, the fact that he 
refused the tests cannot be 
brought up before the jury.
■ “The jury can’t even know 
that he was offered the breath 
test.”

h Clark also said that MADD 
! members are not just mothers as 
the name might suggest.

B “It’s called Mothers Against 
fDrunk Drivers because it was 
started by a mother, and the 
icronym fits nicely,”. Clark said.

MADD was started three

years ago when a woman’s child 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent involving alcohol and she 
discovered that nothing was 
being done about it.

“Customarily, a drunk driver 
just gets a slap on the hand, and 
is turned loose and back on the 
streets again,” Clark said. “It’s 
socially acceptable homicide.

“We’re not opposed to drink
ing and we’re not opposed to 
driving. We’re opposed to driv
ing while intoxicated.”

A vigil commemorating indi
viduals who died in alcohol- 
related automobile accidents last 
year in Brazos County will be 
held on Sunday at 7 p.m. in 
front of the Brazos County 
Courthouse. Clark said that 
vigils will be conducted all over 
the nation Sunday night by 
MADD chapters.

Along with MADD, Holli
day’s Ahead Campaign, spon
sored by the Brazos Valley De
velopment Council, wants to 
educate the public about social 
drinking and its hazards.

Clark said that any organiza
tion interested in becoming 
more aware of the hazards of 
drinking and driving, or learn
ing how to be a more responsible 
party host can call the local 
MADD chapter or the Brazos 
Valley Development Council.

"^Information sought 
Cfion unsolved rape

i An unsolved rape case is this 
week’s Crime Stopper. 

lk°., kt, 1 At about 7 p.m. Oct. 27, a 
hikes, 28-year-old white female had 

V Whyd1 trouble starting her car in the 
n> llI1(‘cr1’1 Safeway parking lot at Briar- 
linS- Irest and 29th Street in Bryan.

, rShe walked down 29th Street 
ie "I'j iand turned onto Barak Lane, 
un er jvhen she had walked about a 

half-block down Barak, a 5-foot-
____  ̂-inch black male, 190 pounds,

Itepped out from behind a tree. 
iThe police report says the knife- 
ivielding man grabbed the 
ivoman and dragged her into a 
i field and raped her.
I If you have information con- 
Kerning the rape, call Crime 
[Stoppers at 775-TIPS. Crime

Brazos County

STOPPER:
775-TIPS

Stoppers will give up to a $ 1,000 
reward for information called in 
this week that leads to the arrest 
and grand jury indictment of a 
suspect in this crime. Callers will 
be issued a coded number to 
assure anonymity.

Crime Stoppers also pays cash 
rewards for information about 
any other felony.

Aerospace forum 
meeting at A&M
The Manufacturers’ Advisory 

Group of Aeronautics Research 
is meeting today with aerospace 
industry representatives in 402 
Rudder. The discussion started 
at 8 a.m. and will conclude at 
4:30 p.m.

The head of the Texas A&M 
University aerospace engineer
ing department, Dr. E.J. Cross

:purpe 
rovideing is to “provide a forum for an 

active industry/University
liaison.”

Representatives from such 
aircraft manufacturers as 
Beechcraft and Cessna, as well 
as the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, will 
attend the conference.

Now you know
United Press International

A new gel that liquifies when 
chilled and solidifies when 
warmed has great medical 
potential. If impregnated with a 
topical drug, for instance, it 
could be poured on a skin 
wound. There it would harden, 
giving support to the damaged 
tissue and medicine to the 
Wound. Later, it could be re

moved simply by washing it off 
with water.

This aqueous gel is called 
Pluronic Polyol F-127 and re
searchers at Ohio State Univer
sity believe it has great potential 
because, due to its chemical and 
physical properties, it readily 
gives up the drugs dissolved in 
it.

The Store Worth Looking For

CUSTOM OPEN
10-6

Mon.-Sat,

Christmas
Gift

Give A Way!
It’s almost Christmas and you know what that means. . . You better not 

pout, you better not cry. And The Good Ole’ Boys at Custom Sounds are out 
to see you don 't. They're offering the most sensational giveaway sale this side 
of the North Pole! So come on down to Custom Sounds and check out these 
incredible gift ideas; but don't be surprised if you see you know who!

r PIONEER PRESENTS
Prices So Low, Pioneer Won’t Let ns Print Them!

%
■flO pioi\ieen turntables

PL-4
One of our customers favorites! This semi 
automatic direct drive turntable v 
$160.00.

ALL SO-35% OFF!
PL-5

This fully automatic turntable will steal the 
heart of many on audiophile! The PL-5 is 
simplicity itself!

mmmm
PL-7

This turntable comes with PG low mass 
straight tone arm, stable hanging rotor D- 
C motor, quartz-PLL servo system & 
more. Pioneer technology inside and out.

-Ct!) PIONEER CASSETTES

CT-5
This cassette deck comes complete with 
Dolby! A super cassette deck!

CT-6R
The CT-6R is a full featured cassette 
deck. It comes with Ribbon Sendust 
Heads, 3-motor direct drive design and 
more!

:Li

ALL 10-30% OFF!
CT-7R

This is a super cassette deck, the CT-7R 
comes with auto-reverse playback and 
auto reverse recording. Plus its direct 
drive!

PIONEER SX-5
This 30 watts/channel AM/FM stereo receiver with 
digital scan tuning and six preset stations was regu
lar $325.00. A super Christmas thought! 35% off

Accttlab SPEAKERS
220’s

This Acculab speaker performs like most 
speakers twice its size and price. The 10 
inch woofer helps! Reg. $160.00.

Only

340’s!
This 12 inch, 3 way speaker system can be compared to with 
systems costing twice as much. And it’s an Acculab! That means 
durability!

Only * I 2900/each

Nikko
NP-500

The NP-500 is a belt driven, auto return turntable. 
It’s also one of our customers favorites!

Now s©000

ND-500
A super cassette deck. The ND-500 comes with Cue- 
Review, Dolby noise reduction, output level control, 
and soft touch controls. Reg. $240.00.

Now Only * I 50°° I HI

ft Sherwood SEPARATES

S-202 CP

O Q ©
One of our best amplifiers. 25 watts per 

1 channel and red six-segment LED power 
j level display for each channel.

S-41CP
This low profile AM/FM stereo tuner has 5- 
segment LED signal strength display, FM 
mutin, mode selection and much much more.

S-100CP
This metal cassette deck comes with Dolby 
NR system with built in MPX filters and LED 
indicator.

ST-901 MTD Turntable
A semi-automatic belt driven system with 
auto return and auto cut. A perfect topper to 
this incredible Sherwood system.

SYSTEM PRICED S
Reg. *670°°

IK -

30000!
CAR SPEAKERS ARE OVER 30% OFF!

■TS-695’
These three way •peahen come complete 
with a 20 oz. magnet and maximum input 
of 40 watta.
Christmas Sg***9S/ 
Special W /pair

TS-694
Pioneers two way speakers I 20 oz. mag
nets and it’s high compliance, low fre
quency cone make these one of our besl

— *5*”/p.lr

TS-106-------------------
These 4 Inch single cone speakers come 

Li with 7 oz. magnets and a maximum Input 
1 of 20 watta.

*M#*/p.ir

COMPLETE SYSTEM!
KP-2500

A ■Trpcr seller. This cassette deck with AM/FM stereo 
has aoto replay after rewind, locking fast forward/- 
rewtad. and automatic eject.

s 14995 TS-160
This 6 V2daal cone speaker Is the perfect accompaniment 
to the KP-2500. Santa has this system in his sleigh!

CUSTOM SOUNDSH
3800A Old CoUege Rd. 
Next to Triangle Bowl 

846-5803

/I hate chimneys! 
But I love these 
deals by the Good 

\ Ole' Boys! Well 
A here goes. ..

s. COLLEGE
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